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Revert Killed, Eleven Hurt, When Hog Island Train Hits Truckload of Shipworkers in Fog 4

RIDERS IN JITNEY

SfII1S OF CRASH

ON WAY TO WORK

pead and Injured Strew Tracks
at Eighty-fourt- h Street and

Eastwick Avenue

DRIVER OF MOTORCAR

HURLED OUT; UNSCATHED

'fiays He Didn't See Train Ap-

proaching Because of

Dense Fog

Seven men were killed mid eleven in-

jured shortly before 7 o'clock this morn-

ing, when a west-boun- d Hog Island
trttin crashed into n motortruck nt the
crossing on Eighty-fourt- h street below

Eastwick avenue.
Dead

Charles K. Smith, 2100 Spring Gar-

den street.
Dattlcl II. Qulnn, 812 Main street,

Darby.
Chester Smith, 2320 South Twelfth

street.
Htnvnrd Smith, 217 Hamilton ave-

nue, D.irby.
John Iluenhler, 210 MiU street,

Sharon Hill.
Two-- unidentified men. whoso bodies

arc in the emergency hospital tit Hog
Island, On one of these foodies was
found a:i identification tag bearing No.
35S038, yard 10.

Injured
Harry Kent, 3012 Tyler avenue,

Darby.
Jan:r 15. Rchrleber, 10 Ithoads ave-

nue. CoUingsdnlc.
.Harry Scott, 1020 Lawrence avenue,

Darby.
O. Nlckclson, 515 Fclton avenue,

Collingdale.
J.t Karons, 212 Chestnut street,

Colwyn.
J. Harold, 5510 Jane street, German-tow- n.

Lawrenco Lcnlnc, 102 North Ninth
street, Darby.

Frank Dayton, same address.
,1. Dulte Slconttl, 20 Shepherd ter-

race, Lansdowne.
Thirty. flvo Men In Truck

The truck, which was driven by W.
AV. Astlin, of Main street. Darby, was
carrying thirty-llv- o workmen io Hog

Island. As it reached the crossing,
rntn Kn. S07. on the Philadelphia and

Heading Railway, due at Hog Island at
7 o clock, approacneu.

...i.The crossing is noi; provinru wu
safety gates, but an alarm gong, used
to warn traffic, was sounding when the
truck reached the tracks. Astlin said
the bell always rang as he approached
the tracks each morning, but that he
never had been in danger before.

Tills morning his view of the tracks
was obscured by a heavy fog as he
drovo tho truck across them. As he
seemed to bo safely across the last track
the locomotive struck tho truck, hurl-
ing its occupants into a ditch along the
tracks. The driver, hurled from his
beat, escaped Injury.

As soon as the accident occurred
passing automobiles were halted and
two ambulances were sent from the Hog
Island Emergency Hospital. Howard
Smith died shortly after the ambulance
arrived, as did Rucchler and Chester
Smith. Charles K. Smith and Qulnn
were instantly killed. Their bodies are
In thi morgue. The unidentified man
died before the ambulance carrying hint
reached the Hog Island hospital.

Cap Kails to Identify
Along the edge of a ditch at the

tracks were found a enp and badge,
belonging to Louis Luppen, 211 North
Tenth street, Darby. The cap fitted
tho head of an unidentified man, nnd
for a time it wns believed he was Lup-
pen. Luppen, however, turned up Inter
at his homo in Darby, suffering from
slight bruises nnd scratches received
when he was hurled from the truck.

Jle could give only a slight account
of the accident. He said he, with
others in the truck, knew nothing of the
approach of the train until It struck
and he wns hurled out. He picked him-
self up nnd went home on a trolley
car. His cap and badge were left be-

hind.
Astlin, who is forty years old nnd n

TvliliOv known resldpnf of rinrhi'

later nnoweu to go nomo to appciir
before Magistrate Harris later today.
He will be called for a hearing, together
with the conductor and engineer of the
train.

Saldettl's skull was fractured and he
Is dying. Ho has been unconscious
flncc the accident. His wife is nt Ills
bedside. Kent's Jeft leg is broken,
Scott's back sprained and nil the others
arc pnlirfully bruised and cut. Lcri-lio- n

and Pnyton wero treated at tho
Miscricordla Hospital and went home.
The others In the emergency hos-
pital at Hog Isln'nd.

The. bodies of Charles K. Smith and
tho unidentified man were sent tnu
morgue. In Smith's pockets were found

identifying him. Among them
was a draft registration card showing
ho had registered for the draft in
Wayne precinct, Iledford county,
Michigan.

Tho engineer of the train was George

pontlnurd on race To, Column Two

A Daughter of Two Worlds
This remarkable story by Leroy

Scott of a girl's experience in the
two extreme strata of society be-

gins today on Pago 22 of this issue.
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A motortruck driven by V. V.
thirty-fiv- e workmen to Hog Island,
west-boun- d shlpyanl train at tho
low Eastwick avenue, killing sl of

drhcr escaped
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Train Crew Member Believed

Burned Alive in Debris of
Collision Near Lancaster

7 OTHERS HURT; BLAME FOG

One man was killed, another is dying,
a third is supposed to be buried beneath
the wreckage, mid seven passengers
were injured this morning as the re-

sult of n collision in the fog between n
freight train and a Unrfalo express
on tho Pennsylvania Itailroad.

The accident happened nt the inters-

ection of the Lancaster cutoff and the
main line, about one mile east of
Lancaster. Both trninn were coming

The express was 1 mining on im- -

the freight the main..non trnnk niul on"' " ,.,, ,,..; .!
rastbountl trade, .mo collision ukuhcu
nt t)lc BWitch.

T, iocomotiv(1 0f Cach trnin and the
nr f t ,mssCDl:cl. traiu werc

overturned.
Man Helped Uiiricd Allvo

Men rparhed the scene of the wreck
directly after the crash reported that
one member of the train crews was still
alive in the wreckage. There was no

delav in getting nt the broken cars, and
the wrecking crews, provided with heavy

spurred on' ny tuermiipment,. .
were .1... n l.KIKII ......niil'Athought tliai ll milium uiius Un

some where in the mnss of steel and
splintered wood.

Itailroad officials stated early this
afternoon that probably it would be Irtte
tonight before main-lin- o trnffie coilld
bo resumed. Meanwhile trains nie
being diverted to Philadelphia by way
of York and Baltimore.

The casualties:
Dead

Frank Flynn, Jersey City, engineer
of freight train.

Dying
E. II. McNally, Harrkburg, fireman

of freight train.
Injured

K. P. McManus, Newark, N. J., cuts
jjfld bruises.

Mrs. v. ii. liaynum, icvcianu, u.
Y. A. Kudara, Troy, N. Y--.

Mrs. Samuel Mouaih, Chambcrsburg,
Pa.

If. II. .Dodd, Harrisbiirg, fireman of
express trnin.

XV. ,1. Shaw, Philadelphia, engineer
of express trnin,

The injured were taken to the Gen-
eral Hospital nt Lancaster.

The accident is believed to have been
due to the heavy fog which nrevontpil

the freight train from

Scalded Under Locomotive
I'lynn, the engineer of the freight

trnin, was burned to death under the
locomotive. His body wns removed with
great difficulty by a wreckiug crew,
which was hurried from Lancaster.
McNally, who was badly scalded. Is not
expected to live. He was removed from
the wreckage by members of both train
grows.

Scores of passengers were thrown
from their feet. Many were in the
diner nt the timo and werc thrown
under tables when tho collision, oc-

curred. 4

Steam Hamper Rescuers
M"mbers of a railroad gang on board

passenger trnin 5001, which barejy es-

caped plunging into the wreck a few
moments after the crash, 'worked va-
liantly to extricate the crew of the
freight.'

Groans coming from the interior of
the engine as it lay panting on its
side redoubled the efforts of the men.
With crowbars, jacks and railroad ties,
laborers nnd passengers attacked the
huge mass of iron. Dense clouds of
steam made the work both difficult and
dnngerous.

After fifteen minutes the lifeless bodv
J of JEIynn was pulled from the wreck.

Continued on Tare Two, (Jolnmn Three
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Mayor-elec- t, Home, Talks of

Southern Hospitality Silent
on Appointments

CONFERENCES THIS WEEK

Major-elec- t Moore, heading the
Philadelphia delegation to the water-
ways convention, if turned to the citj
this afternoon on board the steamship
Hownrd. Vessels on the river blew
blasts of welcome.

The Howard docked nt Pine street
wharf nt 1 o'i lock, live hours behind
schedule. The delay wns caused by a
blanket fog on the Delaware, obliging
the Howard to lay nt anchor below
Wilmington.

In a formal statement issued on ship-
board, Mr. Mooie indicated that ap-
pointments to the cabinet would prob-
ably be made before the opening of
Congress, the first week of next month.

Meanwhile Mr. Moore will hold con-
ferences nu that subject with leading
Phlhulelphinus, and will plan the or-

ganization of the new Council of twenty--

one in n conference with the membe-

rs-elect of the new body. The Major-elec- t
will continue his studies of the

contracts fur public inipinvenienls.
Mr. Moure indicated that one of the

first things he will take up with the
new Council will be the appropriation
of a fund for the entertainment of visi-
tors to Philadelphia. He plans to na-
tionalize Philadelphia's hospitality, as
well as her industries and commerce.
Mr. Moore was greatly impressed by
the speedy preparations made at Sa-
vannah for the entertainment of the
118 Philadelphia delegates to the water-waj- s

conwMitlnn,
Will Speak Tomorrow

Mr. Moore will Speak tomorrow nt n
luncheon of the Kensington Iiuard of
Tinde,

The Major-(lect'- s statement follows:
"These waterways expeditions along

the coast are a good thing for Phila-
delphia. They bring about a better un-
derstanding between the people of this
anil other cities concerning transporta-
tion in which we arc all vitally inter-
ested. Since these conventions were
started in Philadelphia thirteen years
ago the city's "influence nlong the const
has steadily increased, Other cities have
also'made material adwincemeut through
the associations then formed.

"The Charleston convention brought
out several points apart from the

purpose of the meeting. One
of these wns that Philadelphia has no
direct ocean line to Charleston. This
famous old Atlantic port hnd n decided
setback nfter the Civil War, but it is
picking up now and. with new termi-
nals., is beginning to look for new busi-
ness. We Phllndelphlans hnd to go to
Savannah by boat to get to Charleston.
Why can't we hnve a direct line? The
iuestion comes early, but it is worth
considering early.

"Philadelphia is big enough to get in
direct touch with nil the southern ports,
both outside nnd inland."

Other Mayors Interested
On the subject of polities, the Mayor-elec- t

said :

"We don't mix politics with the wa-
terways movement, but the Philadelphia
election had interested most of the del-

egates, north nnd south, and'thcy gos-
siped nbotit it. Moreover, we hnd a
number of Mayors with us who tnlked
with me. They all evinced a desire to

with Philadelphia,
"They included Mnyor Donnnlly, of

Trenton, a Democrat, who haslono bfg
things for his city ; Mayor Ellis, of
Camden, who had his strike troubles
and who now wants to get the.Phila-delphla-Camde- n

bridge started;
Seger, of Passaic, who talked

over the alien problem : Mnyor Hyde, of
Charleston; Mnyor Stewart, of the live
town of Savannah, and
Preston, of Baltimore.

"There I&n't any doubt that these
men and the governors, congressmen
nnd state representatives wq attended
the. convention yrtuld Ilka to be In closer
touch with PbWfJdphln ifcid v(e shouldr
cultivate .thaKAM-fallBS,-

," iS'35u;'.'srS224;
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House Painters Injured In Collapse
of Swinging Structure

Two house painters were injured this
morning wlufi their scaffold collapsed,
They were painting the home of George
Kleck, Greenwood nenuc west of Old
York rood.

. The injured.;
Horace "Hnruell. forty-fiv- e jenrs

old, Lansdale. Physicians at Ablng-to- n

Hospital say his back may be
biokeu.

Marcus Schoenherg, forty Cue jenrs
old, Lansdale. Aim nt Ahiugton Hos-
pital. Injured internally. Condition
critical.

The painters were emplojed by Aus-
tin llriinner, of Jenklntown. The ac-

cident occuried a 'few minutes nfter
they had scntyd themsehes on the
swinging structure. Ilotli were wield-
ing brushes when a rope parted.

CLASHES AT Y0UNGST0WN

Steel Strike Flares Up and Several
Are Injured In Fighting

Youngstown, ()., Nov. 17. (By A.
P.) Minor clashes between striking
steel workers and mill workers took
place this morning, it being estimated
0000 men filled the streets near the mill
gates.

A number nf men werc injured nnd
three were removed to n hospital. Pick-
ets had nenrlj disappeared altogether
last week, hut were out in force this
morning.

Pittsburgh. Nov. 17. (Hy A. P.)
Operations were ieiiined today at the
Mingo Junction plant of the Carnegie
Steel Co., according to an announce-
ment ut the conipanj's offices here.
There wns a shortage of foreign labor-
ers, but the conipnuy said the plant
would be operated with the men who
hnd reported for work.

FINDS KILLING ACCIDENTAL

Coroner Says Mishap in Which F. E.

Helss Lost Life Unavoidable
The killing of K. E. Heiss by nn au-

tomobile at La Mott Saturday evening
wns an unavoidable accident. Coroner
Neville, of Moutgomerj county, an-

nounced today.
The motorcar was driven by Warner

Tripled, of La Mott. who wns released
in his own recognizance to appear for a
hearing tonight nt Oeontz.

Coroner Neville said no inipiest would
be held and that he would issue a cer- -'

tificate of accidental death later iu
the day.

NIP "RED" PLOT IN AKRON

Federal Agents Arrest Fifteen for
Factory Conspiracy m

Akrcn. O.. Nov. 17. (Hv A. P.)
With the arrest of fifteen alleged
"Hed" propagandists todav the local
department nf justice announced it had
sprung a trnn whcieby nnnrchist

were foiled.
Federal agents worked for weeks

ulongside the nlleged "Hed" mission-
aries. They gained sufficient informa-
tion, the officials said, to assure the
spcedv denortation of all the men tnken
today. Fifty alleged "Iteds" are now-bein-

held here.

SANGER APPEAL DISMISSED
Washington. Nov. 17. The Supremo

Cnurt today dismissed without nn opln-io-

for lack of jurisdiction, the up.
penl of'Mnrgaret Santier on the. con-
stitutionality of the New Yo,rk state
"birth control" net. Miss Sanger was
sentenced to thirty days' Imprisonment
for conducting a "birth control clinic"
In Brooklyn.

Five Die In Gasoline Explosion
Hays, Kan., Nov. 17. Five persons

werc killed and more than twenty-fiv- e

in.Hred when a tank of gasoline ex-p- v

1 at a filling station here today.
f 'illdlng8 and the farmers' ele,- -'

v . saht. Are. but the flames were
'A ..' W

MANY ARE NUP
IN15CARCRASHES

DUETOFOG HERE

Ten in Hospitals as Result of

Trolley Collisiono in All

Parts of City

RIVER TRAFFIC TIED UP;

FERRYBOATHITS PIER

Steamers Held Up at
Reedy Island Motorists

Stalled on Main Line

Fog Is Cause of Many
irciilents in and Near City

Seven Hog Island workers killed
nnd clecn Injured at Eighty-fomt- h

stieet near Eastwick avenue.
One man killed and eight injured

in tiaiu crush near Lancaster, Pa.
Twenty pel sous injured in trolley

accidents throughout city.
Pifty ferry passengers thrown to

deck when Heading strikes pier.
Iliver traffic suspended.
Steam and electric trnffie tied up.
Major-elec- t Moore nnd his partj,

returning from the Atlantic deeper
waterways convention nt Charleston,
S ('., were held for n few hours on
the steamship IUiwaid at Ileeily
Island.

,The Itnlian liner Cnsertn also
was held up at Ueedy Island.

Manj persons, including several
woman, were injured in fifteen trollcj
collisions this morning, due to the
blanket of fog which hung over the city,
delajing river, steam nnd street l nil
way tinffic uud stalling hundreds of
motorcars.

The first accident occurred nt Seven
'tcentH street and Indiana avenue uboiit
7 o'clock. A car, crowded with pas-

sengers, smashed Into a car ahead, the
nintorinan not being able, to see ahead
in the thick mist.

The injured were:
Christina Waldle, .1857 Frnnkford

avenue; possible fincturcat the base
of the spine; bruises upon the back,
and side.

C. Cosello, the mntormnn, nf 2t;i
North. N'upa sheet; Inceiations of the
face and strain in the muscles uf the
back.

Hobert Kelt. :!,'120 North Broad
street ; facture of the right shoulder.

John Sehleisrher. :I720 North Mar-
shall street; possible frnitiire of the
elbow joint; contusions nf the right!
lej; nun nrui

The second collision net urrcd nt Fit
teenth street and Allegheny avenue.

The injured weie
Teresa Kreuter. 11105 Ninth Law '

rence street : shock.
Frnnrrs Schwartz, 51111 Ninth Tenth

street ; shock.
William Forrest, 511." Knox avenue;

fractured ribs nu the right side.
Tin- - seven wrc taken to the Samari-

tan Hospital for tientment.
Others :uc Injured

Other pnssengers werc slightly In -

jurcd iu the two collisions. These were
hruis-- d when shaken from their seats
or cut by broken glass

Nearly everv pane of glass m the
windows of nil four cms in the'ncci- -
dents were smashed.

A man and a jonng woman were
hurt at ! : 10 o'clock Ibis morning when
tvvn frnlliv .nru clliileil !it I.'oi'HnH.

stieet nnd G Irani avenue The injured :

Ktliel Hill, r7:7 Wjaluslng uveniie.
"f ,"H," M'" '"' '""rumnAc'riinnr

Thomas Wilson, B7S2 Hnverford ac- -

nut. May have fractiiied knee-cap- .

Both were taken to the Presbvtcrinn
Hospitul.

liotli cais weie ilamiigeil in the
crash. Seveial passengers were badly

iV woman was injured

crashed

'Z

between

Tlireo on

Injured when trolley car
Coulter between nnd

iHiiiiieii,
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Money Comes for Count,
Who Soon Will Be Free

Prison Gates to Swing Open for Swede, Whose
Pretty Wife Waits Eagerly Remittance

From Home Drives Clouds Away

The mill
handsome joting Count Wii'drmnr Nlson
Cronstedt. with his hair Viking
Mne I'jes, his misundcistnnding of

wnjs customs, me about
at nil end.

Likewise, hi clouds are lifting for
the "otintesi, his audi ihciiiii-pIMii'-

wife, for the few iln.vs
hne hi en Hie er. dnjs of

which so fur iptlte
'iwenlj jenrs

that ilchijeil iciniltniiee
fiom Swiilen. And it icnllj wns the
tardiness of thn lenilttanee. coupled
with Ci mil Waldeinnr's unfnmillnritj

Aniridia's, business methods und
customs, which brought 'iliout the
count's staj in Mnjnincnsing prison.

He has li"cn there sinie week.
lie mil ins were evicteil ine
ltt'llcwic-Striitfor- d Hotel
Wednesdin. All world was bl.uk

stniMin, so it to them.
The countess was given teniporarj

lefuge ul the Door of Illessing
West Philadelphia. The count wii

thrust into Moyiunensing prison. Theie
was an unpaid bill at Hellenic,
where both he and his wife well

RESERVATION CONCERNING FOE'S COLONIES REJECTED

WASHINGTON, Nov. The Foreign Belntions Ccn-mitte- e

reservation excluding the United States ar.y
in regard to disposition of the German

rejected today by the

Senator

AND CHILE NOT YET

PAZ, Nov. 17. answer

"figrecnieiit'uitwcen acquired
port, Ticmpo. says simply that no

been made that does
negotiations.

D'ANNUNZ 0 HOLDS

pigeonhole ses- -

DALMATIAN COAST:

Supported by Admiral Millo,

lnlmn Pnmivn nrlor nf Oroil- -

pation Forces

HAS NUMEROUS WARSHIPS

It the Associated Press
Finnic, 17. (iahiiele

zio's latest exnloit iiiine.irs to have made
h, mMt,.r of the entiie Dalmatian

It secured the adherence In Ins
Millo, commander of

the Itnlian occupation foues in

mnilB,
,

D'Antiiinzin now ha i

comnii.nd the Austin-Italia- n ar- -

",isti('c '"",l1 rlum"' M",tlu!,nl
"agusa, in me iiorui

tinje. covering nil the approaches
Dalmatian const.

Four wniships, including a drend- -

nnucbt tornedo destrov- -

crs. have added the D'Aiinun- -

ta ,h present

maiiiled by one of his officers

Home, Nov. Ii. Bj A
i.'nl.,.BI, Minister Tittoui again e

shnken up did not icquire hospital zio naval conimanil. giving a
midabV which main- -

several

seemed

pnssengers thrown their feet Admiral Millo, In swearing lojaltv to
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Dark Djjs. Ilac Passed
Hut dink dnjs have i

mono come fiom Sweden ! And
the plmk.i little countess has a song)

lieait a light in t'je
to match ir lint in her linir! '

not. the henvj doors of old
Mojainensing to swing open
out waul

count his countess have an
eventful little Others not un-

like it hae been plajed on stage
or on the seieen at jour movie.

It began, of with a line
son n illstin

Swedish met the bentiti
Sehneevoigt. talented

of the Orchestra,
The Schn.evuigts Finns, of
extraction.

nnd then arose the
obstacle assumed the fin

C'onllniicil nn Two, Column H

MAY HO D TREAT!

TILL NEXT SESSION

.

Wilson to Pigeonhole

Document and Resubmit
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REFUSE TO CERTIFY

CLINTON (ilLHKKT
Correspondent of the i:enlin;

I.diner
Washington, Nov. 1

Wi'son upon fcenato- -
Lodge. To the that
the tie.ltv is dead the Loik'e

nre the
replied Hitchcock.

treaty ilenil. I will

BOLIVIA AGREED

LA Bolivia, The of the Bolivian foiciga
department to inquiries by Peru concerning the of nn
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